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SANDY HOOK BANK
R. T. Kennard For County Attorney
Prfce, $1.00 per yfear. In Advance
, yp’ilpg in the f wi, of Sandy Hook, county of Etljott. sUte ofKentOcky
-r ^i»{ V*-cUisr 01 l>LSiiie8s on the atii (lay i»r Junn, 1913.
•t'f'Ki. - I' RtsiniiiCEs N
Diftcmmli............................
rnCts, SHrur-tUndon-Mfeared . 
i, Bjnds and other SicufUieR.. .
, roirr liauics , .
'; CutJi on hiuKl .................. ; ,.;...............................
: r^.Tk* and other cash Stems ! .•








c;apiUl Stock paid in. in eaah 1 ^ ..................
t'i»rnlu« Fund . i
Unatvidrf pntlit.. In. «p,„TO-.»l t 
Depoaiumbiaettotho* 
fini.. Oopnlu , ; . 111,000.00





rht.-NfltrijItH and Tnwi Compaates...........................................
Otlier Liabilities not included under anv of aboee heads...
TotaL..;........ J
STATE OF KENTTCKYi County of Elliott. Set.
We L. C. Prichard and V, H. Bedwitie, President andC^ashier of the.above 
nained'Bank, rio solemnly swear that the above statement is tnie to the beat 
of jour knowledgevand belief. . L. C. Prichard. President.
V.- H. Redwine, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to’liefore we this 12th day of June J91S. 
- • ^ . • J. T. IIRedwine, Notary Pubhe.
I Want to Make V'ou a Present 
of $2.00 in Cash!
Ta f-vury jiprton who hrinps to m\ atten­
tion a liu.u r for a SINGER SEWING MACH- 
iNE-fnhv‘r tyv periuri or h'?, mail—I will 
y«'t $2 iHi R yash; fill you have to do is to fur- 
tiisli ih«* n niio—we !! do thr- rest. This olfer 
holds V'iHi initil further a viseil, but if you. 
knowid'Hjn onewhoneedsasewinjjmachine. • 
tell us about it and as soon a.s the machine is 
^)id the $2 IK) is yours. ,
There are qostrinjrs to this proposition: we 
will pusitivHy civd you S2.00 wfw-n we hiaite 
• the sak. >
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
msm
I must make-poom for my 
Fall Good.s—You get the 
benefi t. Ri^luced prices on 
everything I sell—
DRY GOODS,
Atforpey R. T. Kerimud. Kveryi ti'^ij <>( the boy to be '‘Something 
familiar name to alfC-artei coun-'if wider adversity” and now we 
ty folks,'annoufircs this v cek a»i n'’*I'nd himia y^ti^, prosperous 
candidate for Com.rv Au-irruy on laijiiibrifht atfnrtiey. enjoying the 
the Democratic tlc-!i‘I. at the AiiLr. p'e ^  tl -!i *l,   i«-' '’ ;^ur<» of apoMe Christian wife
ust primary.
Thomt, iLS he iiimore furnilin^y 
'known, ig.asonof UriHe Marion
in ii mmJest hemv', .nrid his mother 
t ii'.'iiUy as wUil i-rovided.
t'^ornt. thpo'i^'h adversities, is
More SINQBR Machines are in Use
Than all Other .Vlakes Combined 
Sold on Easy Monthly or Weekly
, Payments—Liberal Discount for Cash 
Old Machines I'aken in as Part Payment
Delivered Anywhere 
WRITE OR CALL
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
J. E. Mickmaji, A^ent
'^ox 192 Olive HillJCy.
Ju*t @n out this ooupun -
Singer Sewing Machine Co..
‘ Box 192. OUve Milt, Kj*.
■&:..............................• • '............................................. ■
WHt« (Mr* luaw «l pernn wanlinc macMiw
g . _ y* I.................. . ...•...................
Kennanl. who rli.- i n ,'uv.’ yoarsjfi self-maac ytiunc man. ful- 
ibaek, leaving Thornt to t.n>ride|b’ <?apable in the capacity to 
I for the family wbi -h ho ins done j » he aspires to be nominated 
ite a imwt duiiiul ^m'imd.forian.i^urelydtyem-s the earnest 
which he is pti!’l,d , i .-J, irofi.-ndi ratioiiot'every Carter man
:-j; i; .rt'-aal^h bolieveiv ill hewing those 
i Ah.^ have ha iihelp themselves
li#- I i*_ •_______1. .•
and he, not-bfim 
to alva.va have in-.ims
m^ for tlwiwipiAt f
reft famil.V! platTf-.i ; Kleii He Wl.es.
load on the^vhoui iers' -o ekc-essful in the nomination and 
youth that few wo ild hnve en- c'fcted, to prove dutiful in of- 
dured to the end, Luf suc-ij only ; h9e».with an eye single to justice 
enlivened ihe'kindlingiifitrmina ; to the law to rule.
FflH SAL£To CfBter CooAty Voters.
After having btH ii u.-,kcd by ai, R'lniington No. 6 Typewriter 
; number of person.^ ?o eiiior the!condition, 
race for Asse.ssor ,ou the A‘Sewt 11, Olive Hill. Ky.
gresssiye ticket, rhavo rK-ided to! r ------ --------------
offer m.vself for nomination/^ ’j , Char»ff» CaU
Most of the i,a.t ,v/.nrt, i was! '. ™
sick and not able j-. iny bed 
and am not fully recovered y'et.
and will not get to vi^; t t!ie \’ari- 
jpua parts *of the ( .anfr, but I 
[very earned!,v oii it vhe^upport 
of those who bijlk-vul
Qartur Circoit Court 
D: V. Go«4iart, Plaintiff.
I'uri'jant lo a jocigmont and orderam worthy i P it d i__ _________
the office. 1 wns hi/n and W-*»*•. Carter Circuit 
ways liWd, in Carter have not .........
been «n office iMfcker at aH^ 
think 1 are known in uirisf: 9II of 
Carter citizen.'? and rvfer to my 
life of the past 50 .voa.r.., as to my 
!qu,ljlic.ti<insar.*vrti!.nship. 
i Your siiDDorly<;ud influence 
^:wmbefull.v4i»?n-.riaied.
/ |j. A.M.4DD1X, Olivo lliiO Ky.
TftEOIALO 'pie.
[ If cho.ca I
Will Aiy WeHs DBg?
mV well-digjfing niHchinery ia 
now in Olive Hiti. Any pet^na
MHUNERY
35 HatA leftover ^ the end 




tp call, for Card^ for FREE 
SILVERWARE Given-with 
each $5.00 Purchace.
MRS. CARME A-‘SMITH, . ,,
Opposite C. Gf O. Depot Olive Hill. Kt*
.1
{
*^!ou can't buj gold dollars 
at a dlscoiini»«nor Ford cars 
at special prices—any time— 
any where. We’ve never 
' ' 4uade cT.oiig!i cars to s^ti.^fy 
• t+re?^^maiid—rat 
prices. Don’t be deceived. 
Ford price.s are w'onden'ully 
low—but absolutely net.
: .';(*i,uiki Ford# n f in #LTvic#.the t
.Rufinbe
Get vatnlwtuf^ »nil««H pxriiculurs! from 
N. 3.i. TABCiR OLIVE RILL. KY.
la out S>2Si,TtHjrltirf Car $600; Town Cur 
ii-f.^i. Uetruii. with all equiptntmt.
r !
5^aS)aS>oS>IaSe®aSi«®eS)«
Our Goods Always the Best
hours of 10 A.M.aiU'
No. l^BU. SxidsalewiUbeonacred- ' 
|c .>f SIX munlh# and the purchaser willI o t s  
OB rr^*«d to mcecute bond .with ap- 
p! ‘ v«4 security, bearing aix am cent. 
lni«r««t fnw) the aate otaaid aale. and 
saal l>i»nds tb have the forca and effaet ' 
of a Itepicrin an which execution mav ' 
i».«ue.,
Thiff property having been levied op. ' 
on the property of rte Wynant Coop ' 
mgv. .Company in the ahove styled ac-
Oid Spring Lane.
Stanton’s XX Bourb >n 
Old Mountain®Jorn Whiskey 
Stanton’s XXX Ek)url*on 
Walsh's Pure Malt '. .
Apple Brandy XXX..............
Apple Brandy XXXX . \ ..
Stanton’s Sour Mash Bourbon .. 
Belle of Nelson (12 Years Old).
Stanton s 4X/Rye $3.°® per Gallon
The Whiskey of Quality
V,™. .1 ;oh. M, Th.vb.». olonrov. i2' ” f “
jwho vmnt wells,i1b:’at this ““
.sawala.... P-^ i “Si !
V the F-,oy.S i>r tiek« WC»,«tvAltw.r" '
Special prh
vr» Fl-Y TIM E-w.) hU, On w>
Coau A ExpenM of
ihMkit•C,9>v tlcrtrfye'-r tvw old. hat, >,? hit | k^piictHap ttuwrcy fcr ih? past'
iv'the- JciLSr nem-J Tue -pa^« i» informed tbet 11 
bere<ihei«.'-r.ned bw ^'.at.thofhA»<. purTliMed _tb« Furnitore!
i >.id»d Till tb.v*. w.-imiof tV-W. H. Scott, m. Olive
toUawMr vt,.W.«(.i
iagtou aJjd G-r'liniveretr of Wrgtaia. [ ha# bt»*n customary here, 
token !&li varrying0'ioa ? bmu snd raised ihsic, j )g »|u»i>i up-to-date line of Fumhur;, 
; Wallpap'tr, Linoleum, Mtttui^. 
B. if
Tot^anonat to he ruabe 
Given under ny hand as :
CeilerJ^ty. this the 26th d«y of ,
Orders for $2.$0 or more will be shipped
EXPRESS PREPAID
In Ohio, West Virginia ^nd Kentncky
QLOQKNER & MEYER
et Cajtso- County i
S*c*-e##cr- to
THE M. .STANTON CO. 
431 & 433 Front St. port;^mouth, OHIO
Z FARMER:
We Nn>
Ragi>. StoV«s, sun^Iwinem, Va fh« ^—»isasy»ay cjrmo'UeJ tw-Ranget
“pi'MmthaislwsT.? •(Vta.,da.v;my linea; I eSB
a te polBiei «9d lor the pieaae >uu.
ytU®4uhtyoIthspekJ : ^ ; J. E.WALLA  ̂j ip«
1 m an3csn do lUl kmds of 
iRSMfTtl WORK.
Oor ^riecK are i^Ahaoable, and our work to
fipiiUciskS. Give u-9QA trial and 
. be a iiemui’icr.: i^usittmer.
' . PUVB niuu KVt
V^Urrliif ■ ■■'u -
^The Progressive
O. B. 8HEPHERO. Ed. A Pub.
A. J. WAKD, CItr Editor.
OLIVE HILU • • ^ KENTUCKY.
ilEF NEWS NOTES 
IRIH READING
«BNBRAL SUMMARY OP HAPPBN- 
IN6S THROUGHOUT THB- 
WORLD.'
PUT. INTO PARAGRAPH FORM
Bvtnrthing «f ImportaitM That Haa 
Occurred in tha Paat Waak Haa a 
Plaaa In Thaaa Claaalflad Itama 
That Can Ba Raad at a Glance
X^oshington
Tba bureau of ceoaua sajra the cot­
ton crop or 1912 waa worth |920,630r
Parcel poat aUmpa will ba valid on 
•U claaaea of mall on |md after July 
1. a^d ordinary atampa. Including 
oommemoraUve laanea, will ba good 
dor poatage on parcel poat packaged, 
ed by tha poat-
booaehold. tha aanata cauena detei^ 
mlaetf to put cotton aewlng thread on 
tba free liat.
' . PreaMeni Wllaoa bruabed aalde all 
Vlane for a week's trip to Comlah, 
U. H.—tba aummer capital—to exam- 
Itoa the untatlva agreement reached 
Iby Attorney General McReynolda and 
Eha railroad attkmeya for diaaoluUon 
pt the Union Padiac merger. Hla pur- 
^oaa was to prevent, it possible, the 
great railroad combination from be­
ing thrown Into the bands of a re- 
odiver.
JusUoe James W. Gerard of the 
New York state snpreme conrt has 
been selected by President WUaon to 
be ambassador to G«rmn»y.
ReprescntatlTe A. Mitchell Palmer 
of Pennsylvania startled the senate 
lobby investigating committee at 
Washington by testifying that eflorta 
kad been made by some person whose 
name be did not give to create the 
Impression in high financial clrclea In 
New York that he, Clark, Underwood 
And other prominent DemocraU could 
be Influenced In legislative matters In 
a way that would please these Inter­
ests.
Free sugar In 1916 and free raw 
wool are esUbllabed In the tariff re- 
Tlalon bin. having been approved by 
the Democratic caucus of the senate 
after a two days' fighL
Aa InvestigatioB lnt» alleged m» 
nlclpal Irregularltlea in East 8L Louis. 
UL. culminated in the publication of a 
swam confession of bribery mads by 
Joseph A. Finsler, a fonaer member 
^f the East Bt. Lonls city council. The 
eonfeaalon Involves five other council- 
men. a former- mayor and a fot
Cl^tott i 1 Investi­
gator ^ white slave cases 
United States department of Justloe 
at San Francisco, who gathered ths 
evidence In the Dig^^mlnetU caaes, 
< and who called upon President Wil­
son to remove Attorney General Mo- 
Reynolds from office tor -bis action |n 
delaying the trials,' was suspended 
from office on an order from Washing­
ton.
Radical changes In the Income tax 
plan of the Underwood tariff bill were 
agreed upon In a tentative way by the 
Demooratlc members of the senate 
finance committee. Under the 
piu the Income tax would apply to In- 
dwtdual Incomes of more than 98,000.
but would make ImportaBtezeiapUons 
ior iBdlvWnals, mosleipi^tlaa. 
bodies and mutual insurance c 
nles under certain rntriotlons.
Domestic
The American Olympic games began 
In Grant Park. Chicago, the country's 
best athletes particlpattng.
Rosalie Rooue, a Freneb-Canadlan, 
and Oatharlne Lacy, her 9onsln, both 
trainad nurses, were found ‘dead In 
. their room in the Bedford Hills (N. T.) 
branch of the Monteflore sanitarium 
for ehomic Invalids. They had |>een 
ahbt to death. A preUmlnary inves­
ted thatRidlea  oms^of 
shot the other, tlfSn eommlttad
fesports from Cabin Creak, W. Va., 
annoanee-that about a thousand mi­
ners are oa strike. No disorder has 
been reported.
irah ILOOe union garment warfcen 
nn« Icemen <« ettike nnd 6JH>0 deparb 
mst store clerks tbrutenlng Jo strike 
' if &ey are not given shorter boors, an 
ismwas^ta wages and better working 
conttlons, Clnelnnsil to In ns bad n 
ocMkHw as it was In the reeent 
atreat ear men’s etrikn.
It hns been decided to close the aidli- 
way gates at Gatnn lake at Pwuuna 
July I. aAer whlifii the lake will ke al- 
lowsd! to fill eonttnuoualr- The lake 
stage ros June a was 49H feet, and 
•the maxlsam tovei. about H fast wUl 
»Mhi^ be attained by Deesmber.
klBlnc and pnslMt 
^l»g tha earraato of 
potet.-hallkdM to tl
A windstorm which almost reached 
the proportions of n tornado swept 
over Kasota, Minn., doing moro than 
9190,900i*damage to proper^. The 
grain warehouse of the Kasota Elevw 
tor company waa lifted from Its foun­
dations and prsietlcally dettoltohed.
Charges that he fastened .achain 
around the neck of his fifteen-year-old 
daughter, suspended her from a meat 
hook In hto butcher shop and then
wounds, were made against J. J. John­
son In the recorder's oourt at Augus­
ta. On.
tered 80 degrees In the shade 
tharn. Mass., snow fell for a minute 
and Moody street was slftod over.
Ulyues 8. Grant, whose ‘father 
twice president, admitted at Ban 
Diego, Col., ke waa engaged to Hre. A. 
1,. Wills, a wealthy widow, formerly 
of - Marshalltown, la. The weddinff 
probably will be July 16. Mrs. Wills 
is thirty-five years old. Mr. Grant has 
passed sixty.
Personal^
Frank D. Crane of St. Louie was In­
dicted by the Sangamon county grand 
jury on the charge of murdering Rob­
ert Wilson during a fight between uon- 
nlon and union carpenters as tbe re­
sult of tbe strike of carpenters In 
Sprlngfleid Thursday night, June 19.
Katherine Bamon, twelve years old, 
murdered Julian Genek, nine yeara 
old. while'the two were picking flow- 
era at Walter. Bask., according to re­
porta received here. Tbe girl Is re­
ported to have confessed after 
body WM found.
Mias Delia FUrley Dana, grand­
daughter of tbe poet. Longfellow, 
married In tbe open air by a Juatlee of 
the peace to Robert H. Hutchlnaon of 
Pennsylvania at Danabeacb, the Dana 
aummer home at Manchester by 
Ses. Besides being an ethical 
rtoge, for which the Dana family to 
famous, it was the first eugenic mnr- 
rtoge In the sUte.
As n result of heavy loasea suatalned 
through the March flood. Joseph E. 
Birnm. rated as one of the wenlthleat 
men In Dayton, O., committed anlclde 
by firing a buriet Into hto brain.
Blmm was a director of the City Na- 
Uonal bank and a heavy stocktaoldef 
lu aeveral other local concerna.• • •
Philip Kabn. the music publisher, 
who was found guilty of crimloally 
lUielliig Kcnry Russell, director of tbe 
Boston opera house, was sentenced to 
imprisonment in’ the bouse of cor­
rection for on# year.
Curtis Guild, American ambaa- 
aador at 8L Petersburg, was robbeef, 
of 9i:fiS0 In oSSh and two iettera of 
credit for 950,000 In Paris.• • •
Mrs. Woodrow WUson wlU be asked 
to serve as president of tbe reorgan- 
toed eongreaaional aecUon of the 
Woman's Welfare departmanL
ring a
at a luncheon of tbe American BusV 
ness Men's club. The attendance was 
tbe largest in the history of the club.* * * /
Henry Normnn. n merchant of Mar­
lon. m.. shot and kUtodJancar McEt- 
roy, one of hto customers, du m 
dispute over sn necount 
ieged eelf-defense. ..
Foreign
six persons were drowned when n 
motor lannch upset In tbe river at Ed­
monton. Alberta. The deatLM: Rod- 
man C. Hooper, manager of the Mar- 
ahall-WeDa eompany. and hto wUe; 
Earl Uertdeth, superintendent of the 
same company, and hls wife; Mn. 
Case, wife of Manager .Case of the 
West End braDch of tbe Imperial bank, 
and a meebaoiclan. >
Cromartie) Sotfaertai
The Bulgarians have been defeated 
at Zletovo. An olBclal repeat taye 
Oat ths Servtoab went Into actloB 
only when heavy fprcee of Bulgartona 
beran to croei the river. The Bulgar­
ians lost 600 pen.
Mdlle, Juliette BehetUer, daughter 
of a famous actress known on the 
stage as Camille Clermont, has start­
ed suit In Parte egalnet James Gordon 
Bennett, the Tork nnd Paris pub­
lisher. under n law passed h> Novem­
ber. 1919.'which makes R possible 
lor a father to be held re^aclhle tor 
hto child born out of wedlock.• • •
Sixty MongoUaa lamas were burned 
> drath In a pagoda at KwMhwa-' 
Cheng, In the Chinese provlnee ef 
{^nhel. on the herder at Hcrngolto. ae- 
dag to a dispatch reeelved at Bt 
PeUrebur*. They had barricaded
s la the bnlldlng a
number ef Chinese p
jHener Feneien Cisime at Ones. .
-I A petition for a robearlng by 
; the court of appeals wilt be filed 
In the state warrant and confed­
erate ^aaiOD cases and the claims for 
pen^ns and 1812 appropriations will 
be honored at once with state waN 
" ' ■" I rants by Auditor H. M. Bosworth. and
GOVERNMENT GIVES STATE OF wRh intereat-beartng warrants by 




lONC FAWORK AM G RMERS.
MANY EXPERTS ARE EN6A6ED
l.y-9
ef Expense in Order To Widen Ben- 
efltc—May Increase To $80,000.
r Union News Service.
, b^nkfort. Ky.—Following the 
fereace between Dr. Bradford Knapp, 
representing tbe Department of A^l-
W. Newman, CommUsiofaer 
of Agriculture; Judge Henry S. Bar­
ker. of the State University, and Prof. 
H. H. Cherry, of the Western Normal 
School, it was a^un<^ by Mr. New- 
maw that 922„''>0l^lll be forthcoming 
from tbe government July 1. to begin' 
the work of Instruction among the 
farmers of the state.' Twenty or more 
experts will be engaged and (he ex­
penditure of the money will fce accom- 
pushed under tbe supervision 
board composed of those who atti 
the conference and Prof. J. U. Crabbe, 
of the Eaetern' Normal Behoof* who 
was unable to be present at tbe meet­
ing. It was further announced that 
the sum will be Increased to 960,000 
next year when even a greater number 
of experts will be employed to promote 
Bciehtlflc farming tbrougl)qut 
state. The work of education and 
demonstration was carried on In eight 
counties In^Kentucky the past year 
with good results, each of the counties 
bearing half of tbe expenses and the 
remainder being taken from a fund of 
$60,000 allottad-to Kentucky by the 
government. In order to make thp In­
creased appropriation go as far as pos­
sible It 1s likely the various ponnties 
selected for the work will acain be 
asked to share In the expenses’ of the 
work.
The counties in which demoiistra- 
Uons will be given this year will be 
selected following the organization of 
tbe board at a meeting to be held dur­
ing the coming week. An expert wfll’' 
be secured to have general aupervl- 
sion over all the Instructors, and will 
be connected with tbe State Univer­
sity at Lexington. Three assistants 
will be named, two to be located at 
the normal schools and 
nected with the state department of 
Bgricnlture.
}912 appropriations due the Slate unl- 
rerslty. the two normal schools and 
mrious other inatltuUons and depart­
ments. which have bees held up. 
awaiting a dectolon by the court of 
appeals In the suit* by the agricultural 
experiment station and the, depart­
ment of agriculture against the auditor 
and treasurer, respectively, aggregate 
9202.900, while tbe 604 pension claims 
already allowed will draw more than 
160.000 for the Tebruary and May pay- 
mente now past due. When the 2,300 
before (he pension board are allowed, 
the outstanding Interest- bearing war­
ranto will be increased probaWy 9275.- 
000. Capt. W. J. Stone, confederate 
pension agent, ibad hot been notified 
of the arrangemmte when seen. Cdpt. 
,Stone said 300 claims were allowed 
and vouchers for them had been iaeuea 
prior to the February pension day, and 
these, he thought, should be paid at 
ence. , No vouchers were Issued before 
the May pension day, because tbe pen­
sion case was then pending In court, 
and he is In doubt whether these 
(Halrae can be paid before .\ugust. 
m Jhen another quarterly pettalou day 
:endea^i]| come. He hopes to have' vouchers 
tasued, so that tbe claims allowed can 
he paid up to date In August. A gues- 
:tlon waa raised aa to whether; unde% 
the statute, pensions could be paid 
other than by check.* as tbe law di­
rected (he auditor to Issue warrants 
for tbe claims and the treasurer to 
mall ‘’treasury checks" to the claim- 
Alty. Gen. Garnett, however. 
Btnjed the act in the light of a recent 
decision by the court of appeals to 
permit ptyment In warrants. There Is 
not sufllcient money in (he treasury 
these claims. State warranto 
of a special design are being prepared 
for the payment of conferenite pen­
sions. They wlU bear the confederate 
flag and arms and tbe lettering will 
distlngulah the purpose for which they 
are issued.
Suffrage Confined to Males. '
•‘The election of a county school 
pcrlntendent Is not a common school 
district ele<rtlon. but Is a county elec­
tion, and since it is a co'unty election 
tbe right of suffrage In such election 
is confined to male voters." This Is 
the opinion of Superintendent of Pub­
lic Instruction Barksdale Hamlett. 
pressed In communication to a number 
of candidates for tbe nomination for 
county superintendent. He adds that 
he regrets that be finds himself to 
hold to thla opinion, as be favors wom­
en voting for county auperintendents, 
and be hopes that the next .legislature 
will remove the obetacles In the ' 
ot their taking part IK the nominal 
and election. Tbe failure of tbe law 
to give women the right to vote for 
county superintendent does no^ affect 
their right to hold tbe office, it is ex­
pected that a test case will be brought 
before the Court of Appeals before the 
General Aaserobly convenes, as 
opinion of that court In tbe case of 
Mrs. Nannette M. Bullock against 
Theo. Lewis, county clerk of Fayette 
county, left the question open, and pro­
ceedings may be Instituted upon the 
refusal of precinct election offleers to 
permit a woman to vote in tbe pri­
mary.
KMitnchiaiw in Ohiahema.
Kentuckians In Oklahoma wilt i 
in this city July 12 to organize tbe 
State Fbderatton of Kentucky Clubs. 
The call for the meeting has been sent 
emt by the offlcials of the Oklahoma 
Bity Kentucky Club t& the 13.900 expa­
triate Kentuckians now living In the 
"Sooner" sUte. Tbe call, which 
signed 1>y vl. R. Keaton, formerly of 
Grayson. Ky-. prdrident of tbe local 
club; Mrs. E G. riadterd. formerly of 
Paris. vlo*2|!Csndent{ Scott ’TbomiK 
son, formerly of l.exiagton. treasurer! 
and M. Ctwn'elius, formerly of Rnsaell- 
rllle, secretary, ontlinea the work 
hoped to be dond by a state federation. 
It iff punned to hoild a Kentucky 
home on the State Pair grounds at 
Oklahoma (^ty. with logs imported 
from Kentucky. Tbe Building Is to 
house at least 1.000 persona. Besides 
this the Idea «f tbe federetkm Is 
fce^i alive In the hearts and minds of 
the Kentucky-OkUhomaas (heir low­
est In their native state. In the same 
letter with the cajl for the organtza- 
Uon is a request for the names of all 
Kentuckians In the state, that the 
Kentuoky-Oklahonu directory may he 
revised for tbds year.
e On Coro Cluta,.
The demonttratlve woik of the hoys* 
corn-growing cinbs and the girl's to­
mato cluba of this state will be U
a, iiTWKivui
of the State rnivermMy; Frit J. G, 
Crabbe. RittunoN. prseldmu. of the 
Eaetmtt Rsntneky Normal Seh«l; H. 
H. Chsi'iT. of Bowlirto nran. areei- 
deat of the Wettara Ksnul BeBool; 
J V. Newman. ptemtosioMr el A«ri-
Sham battle at Encampment.
Acting Adjt. Gen. EIIls i
the army officers who will be in charge 
of tbe camp of Instruction to be held 
at Hlddlesboro July 16 to 23. for the 
members of tbe Kentucky National 
Guard. Capt. E^,. D. Breckinridge 
will be in chwgeof the brigade bead- 
quarters. Arrungements are being 
made to take care of J.900 soldiers, 
which wUl be the Urgent crowd ever 
entertained In Middlesboro. One - of 
It features will be a 
Sbam battle in the historic Cumber­
land Gap on the old Boone trail and 
nblcb was occupied by tbe confeder- 
and the federala during tbe civil 
war. Cumberland Gap is noted from 
the fact that It Is one of tbe main 
from tbe .Vorih (o the 
taken and retaken by 
iictb aides during the civil war
passways i 
^utb ani '
Muart'a Widow Gets Position.
•Mra.^J, O. Stuart, widow of J. H. 
^Jackl Smart, was elected Secretary 
l^f the state elec.tlon commlesion. The
the county election boards to fill va­
cancies: Ballard county, Charles
Blraey; Democrat; Casey county^ J. P. 
Coulte^..Democrat: Hardin county, H.
T. Jones. Democrat: Henry county.
W. H, EIIls. Democrat; Lee county,
J. T. Lynn. Democrat; Martin county.
H. Howes. Republican; McCracken 
county. I.- A. Grayham. Democrat: 
Waahingtop -county. John Y. Maya, j'ls” 
i; Imne county. ,^C. Croal,- clov.
PRISONERS ESCAPE
ROPE LADDER USED BY TWO CON­
VICTS, WHO SUCCESSFULLY 
ELUDE THE GUARDS.
After Sawing Bars tff Thelc Calls, 
They Eadipe From Federal 
Prison at Leavenworth.
Weetera Newspaper Union News Servloa.
Leavenworth, Kan.—Steel bars, high 
walls anl numerous guards were insuf­
ficient to keep R.- P. Murphy, alias 
Richard Osborne, frdm escaping from 
ths federal prison. Murphy, with a 
companion named l^man, eluded tbe 
guards In Che cellilouae after sawlt 
through the bars of their cell, as 
crept though a window to the main 
corridor of the prison. Opening a door 
they entered the prison yard. Here 
they used a rope ladder 10 feet 
to scale the wall of the administration 
building, three stories In heighL, The 
ladder had a hook at one end, which 
waa thrown over the sill kt the win- 
down above as theyNcllmbed from the 
root of tbe administration building, 
automobile aiopped near tbe prison 
shortly before the escape of (he pris­
oners was discovered, and it is be­
lieved the men had confederates, who 
carried them away in the motor car. 
Murphy, or Osborne, was serVlnit 
term of 18 years f.or grand iarcen> in 
the District of Columbia. He was 
merly a convict.in the Ohio prison at 
Coludibus. He made two previous at­
tempt* to escape from the prison here. 
Tbe last lime, a ago, while a
ball game between convict teams was 
In progress. His c*mpanIon broke a 
leg. however, and the men bid Jn the 
tnclosure for two days before found. 
Layman was sent here after he had 
escaped from McNeill's island, Wash­
ington. and was recaptured.
PALL OF GETTYSBURG LIFTS
And tfie 
To FjBlue and the Gray Stand Face rfce—Scare of Half a Cen­
tury Are Forgot.
Gettysburg. P*.r-Gcttysburg stepped 
60 years backward in the hall of his­
tory and looked again upon an army 
of blue and an army of gray, meeting 
at her doorstep to join In- tbe seml- 
ceatennial celebration of tbe gfeateat 
battle of tbe war between tbe scales, 
and to show tbe world ibat scars -are 
not so deep as the feeling of .American 
brotherhood. Veterans In blue' and 
gray troeped Into the little town, 
.which bsB slept so peacefully amoilg 
the'bins since Lee and Meade turned 
(heir legions southward so long ago. 
More thdn. 30 special trains came Into 
the village Auring the day and ihon- 
sands of veterans' who tramped up 
from the Sbonandoah on their last 
visit rode in the luxury of soft-backed 
day coaches from Harriebtirg, BmUI- 
more and Waahlngton.
CINCINNATI MARKETS
No. 2-yclltw 644@>i 
64#6«L^.T«o. 4 yellow SStfeilC. No. 2 
mlzed No. 3 mixed 62CC
62V4C. So. 4 mixed 60«.6Ir. While ear 
r 641967c,: C3966C. yello' 
white ei
62963c. 




Hay—No. 1 timothy 
standard timothy 9)4914.60, No. 2 
1911. No. J cl
Democrat
^mocrat.
County Superintendent Jones 
poonced that tbe subdlalrlct scbools'of 
.be county would begin the 1913 sea- 
lions July 7. The high schools in tbe 
four districts of tbe county, however, 
will not Mart until September. The 
jprognm tor the Elkhorn teache'n’ la- 
6m«te. to be held at Vertalllet. Au­
gust 11-16. baa been completed. Prof. 
I*. 'C. Cherry, superintendent of 
iichools at BowUng Green, will be 
principal Instructor. The Hlkborn in- 
Ititute Includes toeebers of Franklin, 
roodford. Jessamine and Scott coun- 
es and 296 are expected to attend.
Country Home le Burned.
The beautiful country home of Mrs. 
John G. South, of this city. % daughter 
of Senator W. O. Sradlby, was de­
stroyed by fife. The.bulldlngi its con­
tents and several of the .oatbuUdlngq 
were destroyed. Dr. South Is of the 
opinion that the Intense heat of the 
sun's rays on tbe Un roof set fire to 
(be building. T-he lose ie between | 
910,099 and 911.990. which to ' •* 
.covered by lasuranee.
Working
timothy $10,50  
No.
?T 99.50910. 
Oats—No. 2 wl . ©8.60. )45c. stand- 
white 43
1 over min 
ilxed 98911. No. 
>. .2 clover 97 .l 
'htte 44H© f 
'44\ic. No. 3
_____ __ - . hlie 4H4©^
mixed *2\i9J»c. So. 3 n 
42<4c. No. 4^txed 40©42c.
Wheat—No. 2 red 99ViC.
Bggi
ard white 43%© 




E s—Prime ftrste 18^c. firsts 
ordinary firsts 16c, seconds
Itoultry—Hens, heavy, o^r 
14c; 4 lbs and under, 14c; old rooatere.
R partlany
Motor LlesHSss Bring RsveiWM.
8«erotai7 of SUte C, F. Crw^ns 
made hls second^ semi-annual aetUo- 
meat with the State AmUior tor the 
fiscal year ending June s4. He turned 
over to the aofiier 91M0t.6l ndlected 
by Thomae Bynra. aatosaobO* clerk. <» 
motor veUclas Mnca Jsnaary 1. The 
of buatoaaa oa this
9c; epringers, I to IH lb, 24®26c; 2 
Ibe nnd over. 20©22c; white, under 4 
Iba. 10c; fipriug dtoks, 3 lbs and over, 
ISe; turkeys, g lbs and over, 17S4c; 
young, 17A9C.
Cattle—Shippers. 9T.60e8.16, extra 
$8.9698-36;' l^tcher steers, extra $7.76 
es. good to choice $797.26, common 
to fair 9^96.65: heifers, extra $7.76© 
7,90, good to choice 9797-<9i common 
to fair 9696.86; oowa. dktra'962i&, 
good to choice 9S.5096-U. common to 
fair 9496A0; caBiiert. 939<.
Bulla—Bologna 96.7896.60. extra 
96.6ff96.78. fat bulls 96A09jL76.
Calves—Extra 99.60. tairjlo good $7 
99.26, conunoQ and large
Hogs—Selected medium 
lbs 98.6098.66. good to choice packere 
and butobere 98.6093.65, mixed pack­
ers 99.60m.60. stags 94.8096.76. romr 
mon to choice heavy fat aows 96.60©
7.60, extra 97.66, light shippers 98.60© 
8.70. pigs (100 lbs and lest). 96.609
8.60.
- ira light $4.36, good to 
$4^6, common to fair 
~ .6094. 
rs. good to 
_ . fair 96©
>.76. oaRs 9494^. rearUngs $3-609 
1.50. stock owes t3A094.». atra 94.96 
94-60.
WILL BE SEARCHED FOR DRUGS.
Cohimhua. O.—Warden P B. Thomas 
haa bean driven to the necroalty of 
adoptlfifi oof* stringent rntos In 
the fight ty' prevent tbe Importation 
of opiatea fito the Okie penltmilary. 
Slace iha )
4«Mt to nhowa- by a <
Xtlt. whan MJSSJ9 ware wMd la,
Isaoed all sorts of russa bav* been 
adopted.. ^ latest is that famlnlM 
'itsUors iyar be ssarched. Tbls whl 
. app© oil/ tel iheae who ««at t* see 
prtsoffws. Mereafm an/ m wk^ 
teg te fiawk UM wtoM «« Sava to 
as eMer tesa 1MI»
CdPLlGATIONv 
OF WOMAN’S ILLS ;
r>dastoLydUE.PhikhB^’B ^
VegetaUeCompottiML •
Aibtm, Texas.—"I had b eampnea- 
CoD of diseaaea> aome of thorn tof long 
' Btandlnff. I wrote
to you for achice 





have beeo relieved 
of some of the worst 
troubles. M/neigfa- 
ben aa/! took Ttnnger now than Idid 
''teen yean sgo^’-Mrs. RiiUH R. 
-HATLEY, Athens. Testes. E. F. I). 
B0X92.
’s know of DO other medldne whieh 
has been eo successful in relieving tbe 
suffering of women, or reoeived eo many 
genuine teetimonlala, as has Lydia E. 
I^inkharn'e Vegetable CompoomL 
bi nearly every comnmnlty you will 
find women who have been restored to 
health by thie famous medicine. Almost 
evety woman yon meet knows of tha 
great good it has been doing among 
Buffering women for' the past SO yean.
In the Pinkhem Laboratory at Lynn. 
UW., are files containing hnndrede of 
thonsands of letters from women seek- 
mg health, In which many openly state 
over their ovrn signafiores that tb  ̂have 
regained their health by taking Lydia 
E. Pinkbam’e Vegetable Compound, 
many of them state that it hu saved 
them from susgieal operatione.
If JOB want special advlee wrTto t*
he opened, read and answered by.a 
'Fwaa and held to strict eoaideaes.
w. riru., CINCrNNATI.'NO. 27-1913,
■reWlMloWa SooUang U/rap far Oh 
aatetU
No. Cordelia, dignity and the* swell 
head are not the same. ,
No tfaougfatfnl penoB uses Hqtfld Hoe. bw 
a piBch of blue Id a larga botUs of water. 
All: for Red OoM Ball Blue, Adv.
Taking advice la somsUroea «orae 
than giving It."
Wflsa Precautlgn.
"Jones always uses honeyed speech 
to .every one.”
•Then be ongtn't to mind if he ever 
has to eat hla worda."
•‘HU mind a blank, ch?” said George 
Ade of an elderly millionaire ,who. aft­
er a monib'e abacnqc. bad turned up 
•pleadihg total loss of memon*.
"His mind s bUnk!" Mr. Ade con 
tlnued. "What a hackneyed old mscus* 
that Is! Why don't they gel up. these 
wanderers, aometbing new in the ex­
cuse line*
"They'd be sll alike, these excuses, 
though; in aubetasce. For the aver­
age man, in framing an excuse, al­
ways does It In guilt."
SmsII-Patlent’s SUtus.
' Tbe nurse ||-duty In a hospital 
giving the 11^ onea their last i 
for the day. 'All save one were 
tlen^ awaiting their turn to 
served; the ode In question being a 
roar cheeked convalescent who waa 
lustily calling for her portion. Tb* 
none waa an EnglUh girl who tud not 
yat become quite sure of her aspir­
ates.
"Haren't you a little hlmpatlept. 
Florencet" inquired the dufm. with 
just a tone of correction in her voice.
■Vo. I'm a mtle her patient! -
r a
BANISHBpi
Coffee Finally Had^ Oe.
Tbe way some peraons cling to cof- - 
Im, even after they know it la doing 
them harm. Is a puzzler. But it la an ^ 
eaoy matter to give It up fbr good, 
whan Postoin is properly made and 
UMd instead. A girl writes: .
"Mother had been suffering with ^ 
narvous beaidaobas for seven weug. 
years, but kept on drinking coffee.*^
"One day 1 asked her why she did 
not give up coffee, Aa a eouslu td mine 
bad done who had titeeo to Pbatum.
But Mother was such a aiava to coffee 
she tboaght It w^d be terrible to _ 
give It up.
“FInallr, one day, she made the 






now drink It more fretty than I___
coffee, which never oomes Into our 
bouse now."
Name given by Postum Oo.. Battte 
Cnak. MUh. Write for bookltt. "rhe 
Brad te WenvlUe.” .
Poatnm oomea In twtkfHm. . *
Resular Poatein (mat be heUed.) » < 
inetant Peatum doesn't iwQnlra boS- 
tog. Lsd U prepared tnstviUy by W M 
rtog a level teMpMdfonn an ordinal ]
eup of bet Water, whlob airtea It rlfiSS « 
for mtmt perimu. h
A b^ cup lequlrra atere and soma 
people who Ifta atewfi tetegs pot to n 
keateng apwaftt and tsstew » n 
larva Wfil? «t tnSte 
Sspeteant antB ww know tl» , 
MooKi uHit r 
Bwte liSOTad ttfIB
VAI^ OF BREAD AS FOOD
V^w «f/Bn« A<td*4 to OatirtMl >«■ 





of the Utter golo thereby In nn* 
in rolne aod power of auelmlUp 
I, BO. for loBtoDce. milk. By olm- 
. . Idrytng the oUceo of bread, Uuu 
maUng “toast*' bread cn be more 
reaiiUy digested. It la kUo more eas­
ily nasUcaled. and for thU reason 
somewhat aule bread is to be pn- 
ferr id to that freshly baked.
O: the Tuious itoors made of cer­
eal*) wheat flour U the most used. 
Th« Oner the flour la ground, eapeclal- 
I'beat flour, the more of the nutrl- 
sabstanees are lost, and wBeat 
bre\,d la poorly abaorbed. s Rye flour, 
when it contAilDS bran, is’ rery badly 
assimilated. Oats are-even more poor­
ly taken up. When oaU are to be 
useifi It Is best to eat the products 
lufactured especially with.a vie'-
,, Explosion of an ammunition caisson during the Battle of Oetttburg. by which a number of a^dieia of the 
Twenty-eighth Infantry were IdUed.
IH IE OF. WlR fields -which were swept by such a storm of shrapnel and riflle Are as had
•ATTLE OF OETTY8BURO WAS 
I Tl^RNING POINT OF GREAT ers, some of them reaching toe Union lines,
CIVIL CONFLICT. That ended the mighty battle, and
tom was nothing left for Lee 
do tbut get back Into Virginia.
Gettysburg cost tbs Union army toe 
llvSa of a number of generals, and tbs 
loss of nearly 24,000 men. On the 
Confederate side flve generals were 
killed snd nearly 30.000 men killed
wounded.
BOTH SIDES FOUGHT BRAVELY
Three Days of Fighting That Resulted 
in Total Leasee of Over SO,000 and 
Put Centaderate Forcea on the
Bravely touglit by two great armies 
of Americans, bravely- won by the Fed- 
erals and bravely loot by tbe Confed­
erates the battle of Oettyiburg proved
ifore that toe victories of tbe 
aoulk were frequent and lU armies 
were aggressive Aftjr the bloody 
; battle of July l. 2 and 3, 1862, the 
forces of the Confederacy were gen- 
j orally on tbe defensive. Lees Iotu- 
i sloQ of toe north, undertaken in the 
i Sope that It would brlrfg foreign aid 
to toe southern cause, was brought to 
f sudden and disastrous end.
Genermi Lee's army at Gettysbui_ ue  a rg 
numbered approximately 84.000. while 
tbe Federal forces, under command of 
Gen, George G. Meade, aggregated 
about .80,000 officers and men. Lae’s 
. corps commsDdere were Generals 
; Lswigstreel. EwellandA. P. HHl. Com- 
j manders of tbe Union corps were Oen- 
J era^s John F. Reynolds, W. S. Han-.
4 »«ock, D. B. Sickles. Sykes, l^edgwlck.
O. O. Howard and Slocum.
, Reynolda. sent ahead to feel out Ue 
enemy, nrrired mt Gettysburg the eVe- 
■ nlng of June 31. and In tbe flgbtlng - 
which began early tbe next day. was 
: kin«A Oen. Abner Doubieday. w|io
( succasded him. waa forced back to < 
i Beainnry Ridge, after hdrd flgbtlng. | 
; nnd then had to abandon that post- : 
1 tlon. ao that the first day of toe bat- | 
'.^Ue waa in reality a Confederate vfc- 
' That night Meade ordered the '
' entire Union army to Oettysburf. and ' 
: by next morning toe two anulea wefe '
e line of battle.
•' Lee ordered Longstreet to turn 
left flank of toe Federal aifmy by l
tog LitUe Round Top. tmt Sickles de­
fended tbat position so stubbom)y
Checked, Pei^h Orchard, femeusty 
Um. Culp’s Hill and Tbe Devil’sj Dqn
were toe scenes of desperate flghtinjg. 
and Uule Hound Top waa saved (o
the rederals by tbe arrival of a brig­
ade under General Weed. His msn 
. dragged tbe guns of a batt^.v to the 
aummlt byjiand. j
Tba third day opened with u woId-
^erfnl artltlpry duel, the gmt«>st bf 
%ha enUre war. and dwa came Pb^-• W
. att'a chaire, whi 
tory na
aaulu ot all Ume. Tha man bf i This picture shows a view from LlttJe kaund Top. looking 
Ptokatt's dlvlsloB formed in brigade | wheat Hold where toe aeoond day’s battle fiercely surged.
digestibility. In my estimation, 
say,I a writer .in Health and Longe­
vity) puree of oatmeal with two yolks 
very healthful food, la which 
toe eggs not only greatly improve 
toe taste; but also Increase toe nutri- 
ttof^alue. Very valuable prepara- 
UoIt for children's use can be made 
wit); oatmeal when taken with milk.
Guard Against Be^
by allQwIttC bo Mtaira la his 
g^^-^^vate room In the save tho o^a
avafd.’' wbcG , ho was for «»«"y years first 
t'aeeretary at the Krench embassy, to 
Lotkdon. it appears that this ptaeae- 
dld aot always provp - etaettve. 
' freqseBtly had deeaaloa to 
swuhiaa tone to
tHgaia are like wameii. Many titoea 
yoa cant teU by tha wrapper whai the 
finer la. They are a( mar Uada. 
siM and Bhhpaa. at whm ofidtaptoy 
«B chair sato^ eataan |b*-------
tMEeatoJVWdrEMtr, ~
Some took m good that yon woaM wB 
lingly apead your laat dims tor 
but dlter the matoh you go dutdoos 
to air yoar eloUifng and yaar opto
change toe braad tor a miUtoa. Aftei 
an. mueh -tiaa with toe ahooaer. 
prefer them aieoder and aoine prafat 
like them mild 
» «tSi
|l|a^^maet cm atopaL -ite
t used by man la
;e aatlBfytog tbai bread when to­
other isrUcles ot dieL and
CO .0 FORMERLY WAS FATAL
NaBvea Who Inhabited Arabian Oe»- 
erta Canturies Ago Perished When 
North Winds Swept Over Them.
It seems colds in tbe bead were a tot 
wone In toe olden times than they 
think of being nowadays. In' fhet 
they vk-ere epidemics then, snd used 
sweep across tbe deserts, killing oS 
tbe natives by the hundreds.
These peoples in the Arabian des­
erts seem to have been the worst 
sufferers, and their cause wss dj^e 
cUefiy to toe Influence of frightful 
wtaids from the north. The country 
not built up In those days :
Is DOW. and nature had ber way. 
her ravages wer«s felt in all lands 
and by all nations.
ludeed. toe ancients aO described 
tob pest s^ due to tbe'wind, and toe 
Bptoms appear to have been essen- 
clly catarriial. Even the animals 
are recorded to be ihp.«lcttms these, 
sane drendfui cdOfi; which started In 
tbe bead and went through the 
tire body, resultiag in
snd%hortly in death.
ay the nmtt time that you tec 
thoigh the end of the earth
,bcjt to come for ydu. Just remember 
if y»u were living 3,000 years ago you 
WMid be in a lot worse fix.
Mery.
Will wi 
Ms .brow. He couid hardly 'ba s
him, and bis temper 
rutted.
Tbe door opened and a seedy, UB-
toe room.
should tike to know.” be began, 
ponjKiusly and airily, “It there la-an
sat back in bis chair, eyeing the
atranger with a devouring glance.
came the grim reply. •'If 1••Sir.'
may mention the matter, an iugenlous 
and able Journeyman carpenUr and 
Jolaar. probably foreseeing your visit 
welcome or otberwlae, has provided 
an excellent and well-Onished opeelng. 
Turn about and toe opening faces/«»»<- , 
“By gyrsttog the knob to the right' 
you may avail yourself of tbat open­
ing. but Ufidly do not trip over toe 
mat!"
Then, gatkering up bis pea anew, 
the editor began work again.—Harria- 
burg Star.
"Celeatial* as Applied to China.
Everyone knows toe epithet "Celea 
tlsl'’AppU*fl to China, but tow know 
Ita oiiglD. According to a very old 
legend, Thibet Is a fngment of 
planeL ofiee peopled by a yellow race, 
wblob is some w» beesme detoebed 
and ton on ^ earth. Tbe dased la- 
habitants of ihe fragment were anln< 
jured, and. Cold and hungry, they 
made their way toward China, which 
they peopled. This origin of the Chi- 
nese race led to their eallilg tfaem- 
aelves “Ccleatlale.-’ and'lt Is for tots 
reanon that the emper«r callb himself 






THE COCAXOLA COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.
Neighbor's child, at toe door— 
Please, ma’ami motbdr wants to know 
It youll be so kind as to lend her your 
recipe fr maki^' bomba The last one 
she made only smelled bad and 
wouldn't buitL
THE BEST TREATMENT FOR 
ITCHING SCALPS, DANPRUFF 
AND FAUINQ HAIR
' To allay Itching and IrritaUon of tha 
aealp, prevent dry. thin and falling 
hair, remove crusu. scales and dan­
druff, and promote toe growth and 
beauty of the hair,, the following spe­
cial treatment Is most eflecUve, agree­
able and economical. On retiring, 
comb toe hair out straight all around, 
then begin at toe side and make a 
paniDg. gently rubbing Cuticura Oint­
ment Into toe parting with a bit of 
soft flannel held over toe en^ of toe 
Anger. Anoint additional' partings 
about half an Inch apart until tbe 
whole scalp baa been treated, tbe pur­
pose being to get tbe Cuticura Oint­
ment on toe scalp skin rather than on 
the hair, it is well to place a light 
covering over the hair to protect tbe 
pillow from poasiMe slain. Tbe next 
morning, shampoo with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. Shampoos alone may 
be used as often as agreeable, bnt 
once or twice a month is generaHy 
sufficient for this speclsl treatment 
tor women’s hair.
Cuttcura Soap and Ointment soM 
throughout toe world. Sample of each 
with SS-p. akin Booli. Addreaa 
poat-eard ■’Catfenn. DapL U Boatoa."
It's’^Quality.
"I noUced In the department store 
this morning there was a big crowd
iatarally, tbe perfumery wdtald be 
the scenter of attraction.'' '
ffixanSne »n!fil* "ery*tStU# of 
CASTORIA, a safe and snre roaedy tor 
latanu and ehU^ and aao tbat Itinf
Bearathe
iiwof
In Uaa For Over SO Taaft.
Caiildnn 0k7 Cor Flfitchar'fi Ofigtorlfi
Slats Rraduetion.
The slate production of tbe DfiiUd 
States Is practically confined to th« 
northeastern part of the country. Al­
though scattered depoalta. more or 
lesa developed, ocenr elsewhere; tha 
eastern slate Is shipped to supply mar­
kka u toe western coaat as sroii 
as fa'the central and aoatham parts 
of tbe oouttry. Pennaylvaala to tbe 
greatest protooer.
Aaolber EssMik
-1 aee' drhera e bunder haa rsCMSt-
ed."
hi»r
"^1. K eeena that he to a light, 
bear^ feltew at be found it a great 
bardbip not to be able to sittg at Ms
On the NfeHo.
Aetoa—Awfguy good of yon ID sMd 
aae d pees tor. ttet matinee. Do yon 
mfM lf I bring my wife*
Meager My dear boy. whM. a 
gaeaffiaat Tea mwt know tfmt aag 
«Mb «r years to ntmaga wd^a-
Mairylng a man with an Iropedl- 
in bis speseh.'to right, if there is no 
impediment to tbe hand that reaches 
for his aockel.book. j




•Iw •mailer br •baking Allea'a roovBaM, tba 
aotl^aptle powder, laio U>«b. Juet tba iblag tor Paaelag Partlea and for Breaking In »ew 
Sboea OlTca loetaat reUef to Tired. Aeblng. 
Swollen. Tender rcct, mod takew the
______ I and BaDUmi.' SamfSea rSB^
AJICD 8. Olmeted, Le Bay. N. T—bd'
High living never qualifies one for 
toe higher life.
Uqnld btua !• a week »oIuUod. Avoid 
t. Buy Red Crou Ball Blue, the Slue that'e 
II blua Adv.
break h'ls word when telling the truth-
m BALMMA toilet premniiioa ofieen
Save theMan'
dee tbei for r.«n ba* been •oeaNafbllr eoed Is cuM-ortbeUierntmaliaitame tut Dovur aad dree
‘lY,7."1'5'ieXa3:-?rK^.*&2eN










Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes 
Pill, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. ^ 
Grankie must bear Signature
OmDASO^ 
TO THE SETTLER
is roal iiMmsmy in tbeir oaa.
gwa^ ie trwa af aH
^Spanish OUves
Every aoa from SarBla. tMf to*ad as 
Mm haroa of lha warid’e baat Oa^ 
Mta ^ af tbomwpia Mlarod
•^-aggSTtobyl *
Ttii^ Mifa SchoolOl
3 P««Kt nt(.9t..M0y'*''fi niCTIlRFS-flPwls l atest
Sat., Special . Western Feature
r Kf>eiiV« of the <'fiii»4i!.«l-,ii of -
;. .-^ke<i. HK ttler.ljlt ti
:^?^yu?cements
iij:.\ivvi':r; m
ter for ^tis,.- fl.^'eoLr.c There Is rfn -ajnu.sl .1 
rirn:ji>*r eof:';<.(!.T«sn„i, j,| niijrj.v rural <iisirie<s. '/‘‘e:;.’ 
•he elsi:ilr<.-ii Hhoiihl't*-; «► A-lr [isrelits e:iT .srnieltyi-
• H. ,-ever:.U-,-.U«.. wl«.’.s. seiuKys Im
•lilft i.'nrl liieri' iire inuey'Mjeli se..-iti>n-! iil. ilit-»
“tHE SAINT AND THE SIvyASH"
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,S ,V.^y, . *^.ie ne'.nni
SVhich wiil C(?fttinue stt i.on;^ a» ^ e are in' J^ 
•)-■ ■ . =-■ f-': Busijiesa- '
:W,
■ . 9 ^,. . ......etith
'I , tMa?'”'
- ^‘UL'.U- I'ut B.-iiicr of 
. to rue ,ieiit>n tfl
•or-0.:'.‘ eS '--T i.idkiAte for A*ae»-, 
•~«tf efA’.c-.-'/'eJrr^v-, ssdsject to.Uur.ao* 
F }>nrr.!H-y, .Aug-
lll» SI* «n e »awMi ,,, •*,.
. .•iiHi'.n-ii.. »A Hen th# eilit of lrati»iN.rtHik>ii |mM' cMM i 




'•: to nanouoco 
■■:.yROT«KR,
iP?:;2Sis32
TUAXSl’OlflA'no/' W itKl-ltXTJA'i-IO S; '.tUOi., Fi,Vi
____________ lai..:
UdiNU TO txrNSOL,m.\TEI> 8CTIUi>L Y^N ilASU,^
We have SHOES tor Men, Women and ChMren.
vnr* :r;;'itf




ie'lni  lu ti i - r- ts.t Kp r






j| Men’s Si IVeh^nl shwnat- .
■ M«tn’s S3 St) ShofR at
■ Meifs ?i tk‘hvy ShcH's at . 
Boy's liOH- Cuts HP«l‘ShtK>3I ■
SI. 50 






!; T'::int!'y, \utfSt i i|.y exi»'iislve. It uxny et>f,t ii llMh
Bargain
Prices
Woitwrn'^^ £3 no Walk i)\<er SVioeS . $1.10 
Misics’ BuUi>rt and L3>te Slif>€a 50f. toll.OO 
lOfc. to 75c. 
aSe. to 75st. ' 
.Wtlifilin’s C.'fs^Efi . . \ . .35c. J
Men’s m.<: 'O’yiiiet!’.. Httsiery. .2 pf. for 15c. .
50e.' Su.infiKlers'
^B«i.v’s * r»i0s '. 20c. to 35c.
Baby SWi; ,




: ^ ... Vil'VEBS j
■ w,gf :
■ „( Oi. ‘ 2-e' ‘
. -Atlf^vn *^' r .eounty. AuhjMt tu .
••': , • • •i ,i.y...e»*r*rkT*rimary,
,'<»uniy_: „
■ ,M ,.9itC-. tl Ml*’.' >w... ...  ........................ .... —
•■Sfriwji. hut there will tw 0 wer '.(iWs and v • —
.tic fewer rhllrtreu hqhiiKl in theJr rtrudles he«-ai;i-
ij&aeCtHjptorthe weitliir., .li Js at leuMt wi>r,ili 1* ------------- --
* jeti^lT^heeds hi Ibe ptni-tn-' vi'i'uf tf;i^iii>rt»Ui.;i with,r:;
V, . ,.y the ^l*IIlT.lt |■,.l.l;-,
FAHMEBS'LSSSIN 
SayiH IS G8E5T
cor'.h'ni/'MthiH »uiV • 
9.tur-’i.T>. ;;^nV-Ui'r.i n 
will »: Ivlier s> 
lefU'lH-iv. rsiti'.- nv.iVi- 
k:.„.r I'l-
V.ry'!
We also have in stock Women’s Sldrts, Dresses, Waists and Suits; 
Wso Men's Sunday and Work Pants. At our place you can get all 
k5i^ Straw and Qotton Hats, and Caps, for Men and Boys .at prices ^ 
to suit. ■ Give us a call; we arc at yotir service. .- p
QEARilEART BROS.,









'licit of Co-opsralioniOsiilareil 











„i Sunday at HUS t*. m. 








. . EXPERT QI?ES FifiURES.
,H yMMnonnee*^: . J Prefer^ Cou»er_ erf Ce^u* Brfraaa -
' i^OZEE . . i' Ha*^^vled Seme Star^IrS Blatia* TaeCrct^-pcr'U.n.ii,.. '
SE.JiiB ■ ...r.' HShfWrintanderk of,; , tlM if. Annual :Le»4 sitained ohK.imt :«p ,!•!’ •'.< --1 ■'■• 
I'^/r ^ - r.rmer,-Ce.;Lratien, M hf wUa U--.'
Vertiilo. Per Pas* Year 4 Suscaaa. ; fanu lU-ndiSnnrj'. l-B"'





(Jnly One MTiirh r**Ul. and
i::rSli:SiJS«:!‘DEP)sits' over S40,ooo.oo
inday. TravcP wwtingn. Wwlfteeday; ^ ^ , t r
ifhu , A.'A. co»». p..wr, J We'Solicit Your Patronage,
---------- .................................................. ... ' V'v >-V* V V tr
:: iMKTm.oi. - -••....»eu_c,....
^ «liLL v-«-hool 
F.-'i-itd : in;: Ti.uiwdirilOIAt UL O 111. A .I......l nu ay nishta ifwal hour.
. RevJ J. B. ZmMi:R\A.N. Paator.
.V .xir..;v«a«oftbe P, (Biteui iu til.* efr.*ifu:i'imTi
i C-tKISTIAN (Hl.TlUI-
tViisW'tfcom. h:i« ■
irict >*0 tlifly KWitHtu-* In n*«'Wi'l to W» anunal 
•BepaliH. : Jos? mi-tiim d i.y tb* atniHiaSi fnrtu.*ra 
1' Ilf lu'k of Mie.iurntiiio.'
1 - itii i?0nnuv at lh;*.j a. m.





.A..U r:30p. m. I 
.. ..,v,.- Pfayer meeting , 
........^nlay evenir.at ‘IM. Wiilinp
■ Workcra dtoi-iety WiHli.ettaay p. m.
! 1 N. E. FlorSNCE, Paator.
UNDEHTAKING
■pKjiicEie
erapB of the ermifiera-faretpra 
i are tvertb «c
. QF CD0aS£,
rj n Iil . ur .fi. <Fi.r«*»
I p wn h y««r tn r<«»ni* BtwRw« 
! ri-Wd.OHd.fJtH. ^«oM of tbl- HOUI b 




c.:'ot“l:ius tinea cnasls.ots» 
Baarlo.1 sviic.*i cfc S3Xir>j?lles
U. S. G. TABOR, OUve HiU.
WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOLR SERVICE.‘
TUB »n aaux.
: etc., and H.iax.'.UiO.iYUi o£ 
flada It* way lute the t"*UiU napMat K-ha*B e^'tbe
tJTi'h S r.vw.^-scwiiv 
cent 00 IhPir stwi. alei r 
rclnite of r* l er i mrt iiiBn 
iBade thruiiirl; ttio atiV*»- 
A. jw-F.O'iH l»« J"** «•- 
floa wfll *nou l«» hi oi’ii. 
w4U, tiAo <-sr« of tlMf Bi" 
luiBilitAc the
V. V ew jiresent mJiHletocn. ,
r It It eatJiiiaU'd lb«t tE» ’ ,^s„aiaWk. n*-»i^W uiaqu‘0 uoie. iw




titeua 'u* lav' t'“dp tniit 
wmma . rv»t  
Cdvtir.^to^i :u •iwi’iwr :•ifP n^ii u.> I g*^it
, ._ axc«aitt-e luieia;»t /“<?*»'i 6mj«‘ rj» .̂ Mtor
^ Tu-eud fconths. \ trmteee, hetlw huf in
; Artof - ’ - * ---------------re Bi iw ; us " Uf*• rt  tWa tremsnaoos.wjwteaf RMW-j , *.,i-ri«b.-;c ki r-e Wrt- .'
ley JH dtedg pca^O'ie tbJ*o'4£li-lae* 0f!vnf«ivul itfu-.-ty* of ow t;'..-.il K*»-.*
■ co-opl-wH^cm ibfltii»tortbeF«nleB-;g,.,j.j, . •.? ■■■/■'
;en ;iiid f^noori't vhlbi wme * r ur.--—i—----------- ^ j
r *‘ ^
i GURERGE W, HEHOERSOII.
; NnmniMirt taMnf
' «-71» ^ Fiinvnil Supplies of All |
: Kinds . !
,>! luiite on Short Nntico.
• M Htti - ■ - xertiicxy;
■•te:';:;:::, • ■. .-I
wrt* ■ -•■
STOMACH TRGyaiE
/ ; FOR FIVE WARS
d ?nmU 1W* Hr 1 UklBS outer medidMs. I "(bchled to
B^llio Vodd Die, Bia 
Om Heliied Hiii ln\ 
j leonenr. -
........... ................ .......le™, w l =
'■ •. - - ------ abouH. . ' '
.vwef-e -ttr mwi' in liWS’1«1
l:1d
tl"'





J. 1.. Mi-ti I’Ml
i.n'e*’’’ • .. . irm) *• -Ue- DEINTiST
:J «» uu--’:f'Wt'lcrttlBlI. WlllljM^n : ®
. i,«A
farmers aurl cf'.Ae" ^
an* ta» bSiauve' Ilte e< vvr *
. . ■ L i ' I I t I. iiijiiiiii||fMfli .................................. -g^****";: ■
lahofBwihHnx
ktrt.' lU- tfst iu -."rt,'" 1 •
;- TostrHs.pi. rpr '
fi'Wita', ■tHiv7^0t)'^rnvK
OURKtUeBT.
take hfi advkb. iAbaugh 1 did sot have
Snjr canfidence’to ii. *
.' I bare now Dm bridt« BtKk>Qc«iKU 
!ar tbres mootls. and h ^ «iired ise— 
brven't tud tbow awful-tfct^M^i^as 
I beitxn ming K-
I am to Utsnkhd for wtat Black- 
I>«ugM tsas done lor me.” ' _ '
ThedR^d'^ BLck-Um^t ^ bees 
, .ottsd e vrrr yskebie stalMpe In’
,*c;iid have sick hesdachr.^» had, m! ranfwxmtt ol »ie aomach Md liver. It - '.J 
:ine-..‘haf i thtwRht wcly I wq|^ die. | tV compoeal d pm, vese^ herbs, % ?
I l.-icl ti ifereW treatjDesI*. bm ihcy j-cortims so dttseroos ispedienta. ted 
4iaef4 8a!mlod*nes»^BO«l. ' |acts cfslly. yetSBTt\y. It m b«'••<=‘8 ' . . ;
I gdlad tad, I coJd sol ealordeep, by yeu^K sad oM, Md tbouic st | 
, kept is rwy fttaJy ttwsL 1 *
yton. Ky.-la Msresti(« sd- 
from Ibis place. Me. A. J. Hashes 
• ■^wtnes ps follows: "I wSt down with in u. 
^'itomac!i trwWe fse fFta 15>> y«a». *
waiM ^
ItodlBrt^
jy trends, saeepi ase. *«»gfei
fls sdriaed me OetApae^n^* 
OsiysM
.Jr
